Answer to the FALL leaf problem.

LO-BLO, the AIR-BROOM

HAS WORK-SAVING ATTACHMENTS, TOO
BLAST OF AIR quickly removes aeration plugs; easily handles your leaf problem, prolonging play thru late Fall. Clean leaves & litter around clubhouse and parking areas (sweeps right under cars). LO-BLO, the Air Broom is walked windrow fashion, blowing to central gathering point.

ATTACHMENTS: Water hose allows “quick-wash” of areas, walks; excellent snow-throwing blade.

If you haven’t seen the LO-BLO work, contact us and we will arrange a demonstration. Or send for details on new 4, 6, 8 & 10 h.p. models.

ATWATER-STRONG CO.
ATWATER, OHIO
Ph. (216) 947-2344

bent grass
STOLONS

Cohansey C-7
Toronto C-15
Arlington C-1
Evansville
Washington C-50
Congressional C-19

(New Strains Available for Trial)
A Reliable Source of Supply Since 1920

HIRAM F. GODWIN & SON
22366 Grand River - Detroit, Mich. 48219
Phone: Area 313 - 531-0361

All-Time Leading Money Winners on Ladies PGA Circuit
(Through July 18, 1965)

Mickey Wright $185,883
Betsy Rawls 183,122
Louise Suggs 166,059
Patty Berg 165,183
Marlene Hagge 143,766
Marilynn Smith 119,767
Kathy Whitworth 93,095
Betty Jameson 91,741
Mary Lena Faulk 88,796
Ruth Jessen 83,768
Bev Hanson Sfingi 76,108
Fay Crocker 74,242

. . . Mrs. Philip Cudone of Montclair won the 44th annual Women’s N. J. Golf Assn. stroke-play championship at the Plainfield (N. J.) CC . . . This is the 11th time she has won the title, and her sixth consecutive win.

Monte Verde, on Green Mountain, south of Huntsville, Ala. will be a complete community when thoroughly developed and will have a 9-hole course . . . Lawrence Township, N. J., Green Acres CC will be adding more traps to its 6410-yard layout, according to the pro, Mike Franco . . . Joseph Sewilo plans to build a nine-hole course in Irondequoit, N.Y. . . . Stillmeadow CC, Cincinnati, O., has had a successful opening and there are plans to eventually build homes along the course, says owner developer Del Trautman . . . Harry Rubin now sole owner of the Golf Ranch in Bristol, Pa. . . . Richard Hardwicke, a graduate student at Rutgers, is supt. for the summer . . . Al MacDonald is teaching pro . . . The Ranch features a miniature 18-hole executive course, pitch-and-putt and a driving range.

The Western Seniors’ held its 17th annual championship at Harbor Springs, Mich., June 21-24 . . . Winner of low gross for all age classes was David Goldman and the champion low net, all age classes, was Allen Rankin . . . Winner of the Illinois women’s State Amateur invitational, sponsored by the IWGA was Doris Phillips, Westhaven CC in Belleville, Ill.